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DEFINITIONS

§ 925.1 Secretary.

SECRETARY means the Secretary of Agriculture of the United States, or any officer or employee of the Department to whom authority has heretofore been delegated, or to whom authority may hereafter be delegated.

§ 925.2 Act.


§ 925.3 Person.

PERSON means an individual, partnership, corporation, association, or any other business unit.

§ 925.4 Grapes.

GRAPE means any variety of vinifera species table grapes grown in the production area.

§ 925.5 Production area.

PRODUCTION AREA means Imperial County, California, and that part of Riverside County and San Diego County, California, situated east of a line drawn due north and south through the Post Office in White Water, California.

§ 925.6 Varieties.

VARIETIES means and includes all classifications or subdivisions of Vitis vinifera table grapes.